Hemochromatosis associated with brain lesions--a disorder of trace-metal binding proteins and/or polymers?
A 68-year-old man, after having been diagnosed as having hepatic disease at about the age of 41 years, had been hospitalized frequently until his death. Blood sugar, iron, and copper had not increased during his illness. Although the diagnosis of liver cirrhosis had been made and he had been receiving therapy, various neurologic symptoms without disturbances of consciousness appeared six months before his death. Autopsy revealed hemochromatosis, liver cirrhosis, and pancreatic fibrosis. A large amount of iron had accumulated in the liver, the pancreas, and the thyroid gland, while considerable numbers of ceroid and lipofuscin pigment granules had accumulated diffusely in the brain. Abnormal astrocytes of the Alzheimer II type were diffusely distributed in the brain and contained no intranuclear glycogen which stained positive with the carmine stain. No spongy changes were seen in the deeper layers of the cerebral cortex. Chemical analyses for trace metals in the brain, liver, and kidneys revealed a large amount of iron and increased copper in the liver, and considerable quantities of copper, manganese, calcium, and mercury in the brain. Because of changes in the erythrocyte sedimentation rate and marked thymol turbidity seen before and after the occurrence of the neurologic symptoms, this man was suspected of having disorders of the trace-metal binding proteins and/or of their polymers.